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Corona is opening eyes, gives nature a short time to recover a bit.
eco Grand Prix association - organiser of 80edays - would like to
express its deepest condolence for all people suffering in these difficult
times. 
With this newsletter we want to transport some positive energy to you. 
Take care and see the positive side of it. This circumstance is bringing
all nations and people together to think about the real important things.
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Corona and 80edays 

We stop where you want
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Date shifted: 1st 80edays 2020 participant information meeting

Win a free 80edays leg

World Record Application
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ENGLISH: https://t.me/official80edays
SPANISH: https://t.me/official80edays_es
RUSSIAN: https://t.me/official80edays_ru

THE 80EDAYS VIRUS
We are taking every measure to act careful in everything we are doing. We
believe in human mankind, we believe that soon there will be a vaccination and
then we can choose to go back or to change something in our lives. 
We also believe that nothing is making more ill than seeing no future having no
plans. So we will proceed with our planning and will continue contacting the
needed more than 100 people around the world asking for help and
cooperation. In case you would like to cooperate organising an event for us
you're welcome contacting us at office@80edays.com.
Please take care to inform yourself at reliable sources like https://www.who.int/
and the doctor of your confidence. Keep balanced and well informed.
80edays is #racingforfuture since 2012 putting all their efforts to accelerate
EVolution to leave this beautiful planet with cleaner air than it is now for our

https://80edays.com/
https://web.telegram.org/#/im?p=@official80edays
https://t.me/official80edays_ru
https://t.me/official80edays_es
https://t.me/official80edays_ru


EVolution to leave this beautiful planet with cleaner air than it is now for our
children.
Now #racingforfuture gets a new meaning and the scientists of the whole world
are running to get the vaccination as fast as possible.

We hope the emobility virus will take over soon and will spread out and
conquer in little and silent steps the whole world.
Happyness is strengthening the immune system and there is no better feeling
than doing something good, so forget negative vibes, be happy and no Corona
will be able to harm you.  

80edays teams 2016 (c) associatia eco Grand Prix NGO

WE STOP FOR YOU
Starting by next week you will be able to vote for city stops by SMS.
Today already you can propose a stop and then spread the link to your friends
and partners asking them to vote so that you will be a pearl in the chain of this
epic promotion tour all around the world in case you get 5000 votes two months
before the planned arrival at the proposed stop.

We are glad to announce two stops already reached the aim. 
Hilden (Germany) got 10.000 votes (be curious about the planned event)
Hameln (Germany) got 5.000 (event planning started)
Both cities are confirmed, congratulations!

https://80edays.com/
http://stops.80edays.com/


Both cities are confirmed, congratulations!

Bilbao (Spain)
Riga (Latvia)
Igualada (Spain)

and other cities are now in the voting mode and ask you to vote for them. 
 

Choose your favourite or favourites here: vote.80edays.com and spread the
vote llink of your favourite city to your friends so that many cities shall be writing
history with us at the third and world record edition of 80edays.

In case you want to vote more than one vote you can fill out the form you'll find
under vote.80edays.com and you'll get a payment request via email.

https://vote.80edays.com/


80EDAYS 2024
Sometimes you will be surprised how things are turning even if you are
planning with a huge lead time of 4 years. We've been surprised by the first
team already showing his interest to join 2024, and another surprise: There is
one team planning to drive already from Alaska towards south and proving that
the assumed gap of 3600 km by the organising team of 80edays to reach the
Bering Strait in 2024 being 2600km shorter than expected!

https://vote.80edays.com/
https://80edays.com/future


Electricamericas will start June 1st in Alaska and drive all the way down to
Patagonia. Check out http://electricamericas.com/ and be curious, we will link the
projects and have a common live streaming showing where they are and where
80edays is several times. 

We are so excited our 2024 aim being much nearer than expected, so not 18
solar car ports are needed it'll be just 5 to close the gap! Sponsors are
welcome to place their products there. Contact us here to get a 4 year
promotion for free!

The aim for 2024 is to travel the world with one and only App/RFID solution,
showing that you need electromaps only to charge everywhere in the world.

Electromaps Map 2019

SAVE THE DATE
1st 80edays 2020 participant information meeting

https://80edays.com/future
http://electricamericas.com/
http://www.electromaps.com/


28.6.2020 21:00 Green City Hotel Vauban, Freiburg, Germany
At this meeting the participants will be informed about the detailed schedule
and the paperwork to be done to be prepared for all border crossings.
Interested people can join, ask questions and even sign the participation
contract there. This meeting is right behind the eco Grand Prix Challenge, the
24h endurance at Schauinsland. You are welcome to enjoy the thrilling electric
car hill race starting 27.6.2020: http://ecograndprix.com/schauinsland-2020

JOIN FOR FREE
Around the world in an electric car for free! A dream?

http://ecograndprix.com/schauinsland-2020
https://green-city-hotel-vauban.de/en/


Around the world in an electric car for free! A dream?

This dream we will fulfill to several Influencers, YouTubers, Bloggers or people
just having a lot of fans voting for them!

Starting by now you can propose yourself or a friend to be voted to drive with
us around the world, a part of the trip or just to be VIP at an event. The only
thing you have to do is to send us via email to office@80edays.com with 

1) a profile photo 

2) a video of you or a video link explaining why you should be the one to be
voted

3) the wished stops, leg or legs you want to get a free ride

4) your phone number

and we will put you online after you sign the confirmation that you will be
available for the period of time you wish to join so that people can start voting
for you. We recommend you to produce a video where you explain why people
shall vote for you this emotional like Albert Bosch is promoting 80edays! 

Wishing you all the best in promoting you to get most votes to win the seat! 

WORLD RECORDS
We are in the process to apply to Guinness Book of Records and to the Official
World Record Organisation too. Will be a big party at the finish for sure, don't
miss it!

Date: 1.11.2020 in Barcelona, Arco de Triunfo 14:00 
The finish of the 3rd edition of 80edays will enter https://www.expoelectric.cat/ the
most important emobility exhibition of Spain.

PARTNERS
We want to wish our kind supporter HSH Prince Albert II of Monaco a fast
recuperation. We are sending all our positive energy from all 80edays team
members around the world to him. All the best and see you soon!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LtLKKShfixY
https://www.expoelectric.cat/


members around the world to him. All the best and see you soon!

Thank you to all partners and all which already announced wanting to be
partner.

Book preferred at our partner hotels to support our project, they are all electric
car friendly having an infrastructure you will like: for instance in Berlin,
Barcelona, Paris or New York.

http://fpa2.mc/
http://www.chargehotels.com/en/germany/berlin?find_by_lat=30.3850639&find_by_lng=22.1734035&find_by=Berlin%2C+Germany
http://www.chargehotels.com/en/Spain/Barcelona?find_by_lat=41.3850639&find_by_lng=2.1734035&find_by=Barcelona%2C+Spain
http://www.chargehotels.com/en/France/Paris?find_by_lat=48.856614&find_by_lng=2.3522219&find_by=Paris%2C+France
http://www.chargehotels.com/en/UnitedStates/NewYork?find_by_lat=40.7127753&find_by_lng=-74.0059728&find_by=New%2BYork%2C%2BNY%2C%2BUSA&find_max_distance=50
http://www.nrgkick.com/


Electric circumnavigators use NRG Kick, the reliable mobile charger tested by
Rafael de Mestre under the most extreme conditions in the world. NRG kick is
equipping all 7 leg circumnavigators with a remote controllable mobile charger
and a special 80edays adapter set to never be stuck anywhere in the world.

See you soon at next charge stop, keep electrifying!
Rafael de Mestre
accelerating EVolution

#racingforfuture - for our children
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